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I n't Thic Worth
CONVINCCR No. 1.

Investigating?

;,ftht the Electeopoise UJ. JsL sufferer from Asthma '!

;! a great agent for the relief I 5 Two of our best doctors!
of suffering humanity '! Ni Sdid al1 they could for me.1!
Wwii that ivcry suffenr Sj I iSa last resort 1 tr,'ed the
kstJ," CT? Electropoise, anditcured's

Mas. C A. Carlto. ;; g ; Thadpeus W. Summers )!

j:; SuteN.qj ; gj ?
.

J! Statesville, N C

W lull crraaC mm ,.. .
JU.c.r.,.1... IT HAS GUBU TUOvtlFSt U,rn,at,n

ATLAMTIO tLtOTBOPOWH CO.. Washing. D. V.

BELWOOD INSTITUTE
Prepares boys for the Sopornore Cla at rfriuity Col We aridgirls for the Senior Class at Greensboro Foimile

College. Excellent advantages in the
study of vocal and instrumental

MUSIC.
Thorough llottluctioii. J..stiuciin it. Hook keeping.Commarcial Arithmetic. a..d Comm. rcial Lhw.

Board aud tuitloo iu Euglibh course $7.0U ,),.r mmii. Fail ie.,u
bim Aug. 2. For Oataloga, giviujr mil information add"- -

CHARLOTTE
COLLEGE Of MUSIC AND ART.

18 SOUTH TRY()Ng ST..

SCHOOL FOR M&slcAb TRALNING- -

IN THE
Southern States.
THE MOST IMPROVED

EUROPEAN METHODS
ioy Xrt advantages. Aloderu 6ankuags (augur ou:y 0

native teachers
BOARDJNU

Accommodations lor nop resident lady Stunenia in Colie Building.
Every modem convenience, hpeeial rouise in

TAINTING, D HAWING, and T.LOCUTION.
Catalogues eeut ou applicavon. Call on or adi'rewH

OA RL S OA ER 7 A'EP Director.
Aug 10,1894

E. M. ANDREWS

WbolesUnd KeUli;De&krg in

Oak Bedroom suits
of tea pieces, tiom $20 00 to 150. 00.

Ifarlor Suits
of Tx'ii"w, f.oui $22 50, to 20).00.

SIDEBOARDS
foca t0.00 iu $75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
lion t.00 to 840.00.

China Closets
115 Q0 to $45 OC.

ll.OO'- - $5 00

SH3h i ndictape
$3.00 to $20 00.

CO UCHES and ,LOUNGES
$7.50 to 145 00,

Huiio raoks and Cab net4s $1 CO

to 912.00. involving Book Cacs
tiiVRolt Top DeakB and offl v

giuifj50Q to S40.0Q. Organ-- .
I5Q00 to J150.00. Piauoa, 22c.'
to tsoo.oo.

-- This is a great sale and you
toake a great mistake if you
foil to take advantage of it.
ALL Otters promptly answer-
ed. Writo ut oiue for particu-lix- t.

16 and 18 West Trade Sr,

aV 1894.

CONVINCER NO. 2.

Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN,M.D.,
Hat located .it Litieuiiitott and ot-(ei- s

his nervices ha )hMieiuii lo I ho
cilitouaol tiineolnlon and snrround-iu- ;

count i j.
Will IxWound .il m;tr at the Lin-coi- n

(uu Hotel.
March 27. 1S91

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. A. W. Alexander uill bo a
his office at Linoolnton, June, Au-

gust, OiJlober, Dccrnihi'r, F--

luar.Y and April. Will be in Mt.
Holly, July, SrpU nib- - r, Nov inber,
Jaiiu uy, .Matf it ami M y.

Paironae BO'iciti d. I' rnis c.isb
and w d rate.

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in com-

parison. Women especially know
its suffering, and few escape its
torture,

TH? RELIEF AND CURE 5

Many people take pills, which
cripe and purge, weakening tho
body. More take Simmons Liver
Eegulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
9WQ redely, purely Vegetable.

VI sever found anything: to do me any
goptt until I used Hlmmons Liver Keg u r.

It hae been three years 6inee I first
used It and I bare not bad Biek Headache
filnce. 1 Bent my sister (who bad from one
to two attacks of 8ic& Headache every
week) one-ha-lf of a package, and she ha
not bad It since. "C. 6. Mobbis, Erown
vllle. W.Va.

TBT PACKAGERS
Bm our Z Stamp In red on wrapper

UtfA k K Wf I n I 11 1 IKHI II

U7nl lUmncal
Caveats, and Trade-Mtr- obtained, and ail Pat-
ent husineas conducted for Uoderati Fcrs.
OUN OrriCK l OPPOaiTC.U. Ptiht ufmsi
and wa can secure patent in less time than those J

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or phote., witb descnp--

tloa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
.k.rM titr (miuI Anm till nilmt is secured. .

A PaatrMLCT. How to Obtain Fatents," with
coat of aaaae in the U. S. and foreign countries.
MM IIR, AlHUni,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
opp. Patent Omec. Washington. D. c.

I

i

LINCOLNTON, N. C, FRIDAY,

ru i ifvriiii;r.

A twelve year-ol- boy was w'rir--
ing a letter. It was an important
letter. 11m meant lo write it verv

.carefully. Uopwl.that it would
'. ' f'. : isecure him a situatmii;w(,a great

j business house, and iJ&blieved
.that a start jn such a hopse would
lead to success 'in business.

Perhaps, you 'wort'der that a
twel . U-- should he
planning foT himselt in t&isvfiiy
His father had died-- a -- fewSveeks
before. A mother jiiid-- twVyoun
sisters were left. "A . Jittle home
and a small amount ' of jnoney in
ihe bajik were all that they had to
depend iifon;

Howard said: -- 'P miit ieav'e
school arid beg i n jo work !my way
into some business. Iu two or
three years L canJ surely support
you." Mrs, Daymled "sadlv. but
she was pleased to have hei: Uty so
brave and hopeiul. ' . ' f

AVheii: the" letter was finished,
Howard read it over: lie saw no
mistake in it. It was a boyish
letter, asking for work. ; He car-

ried it. to his mother. Hhe pointed
out a miepelled . Word and a mis-
placed comma. - Howard carefully
erased the extra letter' from the
word, and corrected, his punctua-
tion also.. "But it shows alter all,"
he said. However he sent the let-

ter. . .

The next-da- the merchant sent
' ' vfor him.

"Pid'you. wiite this letter ?M he
said.

"I did'" ' answered ' Howard
promptly and politel'.'

4t Without' help r':f' ; j

"Yes, sir." ' After a. nioiiient.'-- s

pause the boy added : "Perliaps
you saw that I had scratched out
a letter and changed a comma,
Mother told me of those mis-

takes," ,

"I willse you id

the merchant.
Three things this employer al-

ways required in engaging a new
hand-care- fu l.ness,. strict trliful,-- '

ness and promptness. ''The hV)f

is probably prompt' he sr. id 'to
himself, considering thej-as- ."for
he came at the Very tiuie appoint-
ed. His letter isearefully written,
though he did- - make two mistakes-An-

the fact that he told me that
his mther pointed out

show strict (ruthfiilno.
That decides the matter.
take him,"

The iiext day Howard was en-

gaged, and twenty yeans later "was

made a partner, in the great Ijiisit
ness house.

It was a little thing to to'J lie

exact truth in this matter, but it
opened a door to Howard winch
meant comfort to his mother and
sisters and assured', business. suc-

cess for himself. Sunday School
" "' "Advocate. ; '

t wo Killed nl one U omideil

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says ;

Last week the revenue otlicers
made a raid upon' bloekaders in
Stokes county aud captured some
thing over 2000 galkjiYs-- - of beer.
They-wer- e in the Smith aieighbor-hoo- d

some S'or miles trom Pan-bur- y.

Wliile the still-carvin- g. wa.s

going on the ''moonshiners" (penr
ed fire upon the officers, anil the
result was that Mr. Wiley iwfs
ol this place received 'a "stirious
wound in "the right hip. " The ball
has been probed lor. but liot foil nd!

He is getting along - excellently
well and is thought to be out of
danger. The otlioeis returned- - the
fire, and the. 'most- reliable, report
we can iret 13 that'twojilofikadej-:- ,

Taylor and Galdweli, vt'he-- foniid
dead near the sceie of "tlie"ska-ih- -

ish, .The - b'Ce'i,. of 'tfbubTe'was
near the Virg-niaIin- e u'id they say

jit is a tough" community. '(Kev-en- ue

officer Vanderford was one ot

(the parties- - wh took- - part in the
I above ilascot. . .

"4

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN 1 S IRON BITTERS

The Western ltoni oltj.

The Western North Carolina
Railroad, apd all property what-
ever belonging to th said rail
road, wa- - Bold at . the depot in
Statesville Tueslay byCapt. Chaa.
Price, special mnater.. The South-
ern Railway Ccmpany were the
purchasers--n- t $503,000, .Theirs
was the only hid offered and the
lowest bid that could - be accepted
according to the terms (of the sale.

rl hevsale brought a number of
prominent . railway officials to
Statesville. They came here from
Salisbury in a epecial train of four
cars in charge of conductor Fra-zie- r,

arriving about 10:30 a.m.
There.were 10 the.. party Mr. Sam-
uel Spencer, president . of the
Southern Railway Company, Col-A- .

15. AjulrevvH, second vice presi-
dent, Mr. F. L. Stetson, general
counsel for the company, Mr. 0. II
Costner, of. the Arm of Drexel,
Ajorgan & Co., NwYork, Major
I5erldey;and Major Kyder, the lat-

ter the' superintendent of tho
Western Road, Chas. Price, divi-
sion counsel and special master
appointed by the court to sell the
roadf. " MtfTheo. F. Kluttz, of

road's attorneys
and a number of other minor off-

icials werealso present. .."

f A few minutes after 11 o'clock
the railroad men and a number of
spectators gathered n the shady
side of the depot and heard the
description . of the' properly aud
the terms of . sale read by Mr
Kluttz. According to the terms

I '

bidders,, miyst depps'it the snm of
50,000 with the special master as

a gjjarautee faith,and when
t he reading was 'concluded Capt-Price-calle-

for deposits from in-teif- dihg

IVidders.' Mr. Costner
lianded him a certified check for
foOjC'JO. ' ' No: other'depoits were
handed in and Mr. Kluttz called
forbids.. Mr. Costner offered
K00.000. . There waa a pause for
ot her bids but as no one else seem-
ed io want a i railroad just then
Mr. Costnef's bid was not raised
amt'Mr. Kluttz declrfied t!ie road
sold to tlie Southern Railway Com-

pany,- subject to confirmation by
1 lie court.

Tlie sale being over the railroad
men returned to' their cars and the
attorneys set to work to fix up the
papers. " Shortly after the west
bound passenger train passed the
special 'left for .Salisbury. From
there the party went to Winston
where another road was sold n.

Still ''other sales
were 'to be made at' Oxford and
Soudan, Va., yesterday: - ' -

Superintendent Kyder left the
party here and went west, his car
being attached to the west-boun- d

a s e n ger t ra i n . La x n m a k .

X Cliiii.tcJaptkiiriac-i- nr.

"The cause of the war which
has la'tely brokeu out between Chi-

na and Japan,'.' says the States-
ville Landmark, which- - has evi-deinl- y".

given some , study, to the
subject, ''Jaas Jeeji a.little difficult
to.get.at, rbut'the. case, seems to
stand about this way ; Korea is"

the boiie of contention, and the
is of long standing.. Kc

rea was ouce under the dependence
of J apan; which' ha-larg- inter-- :
ests in it than any . other ; nation

J the most of .its trade,., being in the
hands of .Japanese,., but China
elaimst,as a. tributary.-Kingdom- ,

and )ier. suzeflntv his for years
beeu the Kor-e-

a:iH.- - S6ne 'years ago" internal
tToiiies 'a'ros'iii Korea and bbtn
China a'ud.'J apao.'s'eiit troops there
a.iA J;hT;:;lMye..-jremaii,e- d ever
siiveer. :Ajar a a rose a
new "j)ait:y: hi- - Koireif, vMch liftdfof
i'C.sbiUlIe. . ...... i.

cry
- .

"Korea... for the Kore
a js,,' a nd which ; prpposedtq baW-- '

ishlie Japancsei: This trouble
was tfueUed, ahd - Ghiiia
to Ja"iari Vhat theyJb'oth witHdraw
Jije'ir froo.ps- - .lapansiiid the Gov- -

erhinent was so corrupt, the people
?o muc-- h dissatisfied that if left to
themselves" trouble wouldf" break
our afresh; hence she declined to

Mr- -

mi WW

AUG. 31, 1894.

withdrnw her troops. -

Thereupon China U-gn- to land
more troops. - Japau viewed this
as a threat- - and tried to stopt.
She sank a Chinese transport iiy-in- g

tho Englidb flag and thia was
the signal for the beginning 0 Ac
tive hostilities. - - -

4'Rusaia want a port in Kora
for her fleet and is believed to ha vie

an understanding with Japan.
itmgland is always watching Rui
sia which is understood to syrup a
thize with China, as does Germany
also, while France is in sympathy
with Japan. It is suggested in
some quarters that the complica-
tions are such that they may lead
to a general European war, biit
this is hardly probable. ; -

Mernwhile it is a bad time on
the missionaries. Those in Korea
are in more ' or' less, danger and
those in China and Japan are not
entirely safe. . What the outcome
of the war will be it is difficult
to say. Japan has a better. naval
equipment and her people ara
quicker and more warlike. .China
has the larger population to. draw
from,-he- people are slower but
more persistent, , and the fear bf
death is unknown to- - theni."f- -
Charlotte Observer.

11a uk lrtMilUeat fUidiu-bur- o

Kslla llliell lu
ItlCllHAAUjd.

Ricii-iON-
D, Va., Aug. 23.( Spe

cial.) Col. J. M. Winstead, presi
dent of the Piedmont liauk. 'of
Greensboro, N. O., committed sui
cide here thia morning about B:15
o'clock, by jumping from the tcjw-- er

wf the City Hall, a distance' of
about one hundred and eighty feet
He first-pulle- d otf . his coat and
shoes and .threw them over, and
then made the fatal leap. In the
fall he struck tha iron pailings
around the .building and was dis
emboweled. Both lees were torn
otf; left hanging. by. shreds. '

He had on his person money and
bonds amounting to about $9,000.
No papers or anything of that kind
were found to give a cause of the
nornble deed.

When he approached the. janitor
he appeared, to be in a state of
great mental excitement, still
there was no thought that he
sought solf destruction. In : his
fall he came near striking a negio
boy who was passing along: the
street at the. time. The bov looked
up to see the time of day and saw
the. body, summer-saultin- g in the
air. ...

Col. Winstead arrived here last
evening and was stopping at Ford's
Hotel. He is a prominent Metho-

dist was exemplary in his habits.
The coroner's inquest, is now in
progress.. . .

"a million fbiends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not legg than one million people hmjt found
!ust such a friend in Br. King's New Dis
covery for Cbnfumption, Coughs i and
Colds. If you have never used ibis Oreat
Cough Medicine, one trial will cofcvinc
you that it hs wonderful curative- - powers
in all diseases of Throat,Chet. Mid Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all tnat i
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
iottlea free at J M Lawing's Drug stota.
Large bottles 50c. arid $1.00

Glrlt a 11 el pa to Men;

Almost every man has his private
accounts, which require constant re-

cording, and' which Tin many cases
are transferred to a clerk in his office
te attend to, writes Eeward W.J Bok
in an article - showing "how a Girl
May Help Her Father Financially"
in Ladies' Home Jour-

nal. .Here a daughter could be of
invaluable assistance, A man's
house-hol- d bills are often to him a

matter of annoyance in their necessa-
ry auditing, and it would be a relief
to. the mother,as well as to the; father

to .knowjthat the . accounting was in
the hands of a daughter wha would
bring a personal interest to the work.

The lawyer.-alsp- j- .has at .times cer-

tain briefs affid ayitshich. cannot al-

ways be written, at the office, and be,
too would be glad daugb.
tts's assistance.--, in fact tfytjy cnan
has certain things in his life which he
would gladly turn, into- - U hands ot
a daughter if he thought-i-t would
please"her" Wbe able'tb relieve him

Few daughters either realize this or
even imagine it. I have often felt
that if girls could enter n.ore into the
livea of their fathers, and take from
thmi aome of the little burdens, thev
would be the better for it. Not only
would such help be a relief to the fat-

her)-but it would be an educative
training for the girl vvhieh would
stand her in good stead in her later
yesra . Helping her father to remem-be- c

his daily engagements, seeing
that his accounts are properly bal-

anced, following his personal ma-
ttersall these things enter into the
life of a girl when she becomes a
wife. And if she begins with her
father's interests she will have a bet-

ter ida of the things constitute a
man's life when she becomes a wife.
Daughters should come much closer
to their fathers than they do. And
it must be remembered that they are
not aloof because of auy unwilling
ness on the part of the father.

-- Koto Jfo- -
--IOwV Blood?--

I Lad a malignant breaking out on my leg
Lalow tha knee, and was cured sound and well
witk two aad a half bottles of IfSTSrTI
Other Uood medicine:! had failed Irfa
to do warn any good. Will C. Hkaty,

YoikvtUc. & C

I was troubled from child Lok1 with nn
(mm of Tetter, and three tM.ttles ot

I "" 1 euredmauciininneuUy.
t I WiLun MtKN,

Mauitvitle. I. r.
Ou took on Blood and Skin DlHoaws mailo.l

(rve. awurr arauLvio CX., AuauU, U.

A Qtiavk'ix Iteiuetly.

4Grauny,v Blair, of educational
memory is busying his brum with
the South and its lynchings. V

have not read or heard that he in
trying in any way to induce the
negroes to stop their cruel assaults
upon women and children that
provoke the lynchings. If i)r.
Blair were a genuine practitioner
he would seek the cause, would di-

agnose before applying a remedy.
Bui he is a born quack and he pro-

poses to stop lynching by legisla-
tion, by Congressional investiga-
tion or some other fruitless meth-
od, instead of ending them by end-

ing the hellish crimes that cause
the lynchings. A dispatch in the
New York Evening Post from
Washington says :

"Since it was introduced many
communications on tho subject
have come to Mr.' Blair. Most of
the letters are from religious bod-

ies and from organizations of col-

ored people. The colored people
North and South seem to be great-
ly interested in the matter, and
resolutions have come from meet-
ings held at New York and many
citizens between those two."

Congress may investigate, con
ventions may sit, orators may
spout, newspapers may publiah de-

nunciations, laws may "oe enacted,
but so long as the persons and
lives of Southern white women and
girls are not safe fiom the black
beasts that roam and murder and
assault, the sharp Judge Lynch
will surely continue and with un--
flaging activity and swiftness.
Blair's pills will not cure. Me?-seKo-

'

After the conference between
the Wake". Republicans and the
Populists on Saturday, Loge Har
ris and S. Otho Walked out arm in
arm with a satisfied expression on
their face: The "old mossy back '

and the leader of Gideon's band''
had agreed to join forces m orde
to tpurjfy polit-cs.- " The fact that
these two patriots' have agreed to
save the country, is a pleasing
Sunday thought.--New- s & Observ-
er. -

.ALLFBEE.
Thoaa who bare used Ur: King' Nw

Dircovery know fu value, and thote wlo
ha? not, bavs now tbe oprort'initv to My
it Tree. Mail on tbe adveitised Pmtcit-- t

aadgtt a Trial Iktlfe Free. Send. y i r
nam aod address to II. E. B ickl n & o ,
Chicago, and- - get a anr.ple tox ( ' Dr.
King's few Lifa,Firi Frer, as wll as a
icxtr of Guide ti Health ml HrmswhoA

I instrustor. Tree All of which i? goar- -

I anteed to do jou gcod and cost you noth-
ing. JM Liwing, Drujist

NO. 19.

For the Courier.
Letter from Texan.

Caddo Mills, Hunt Co., Tex,
August IS, 1SJM.

En. Courlkb : After six months
experience in this state, I will of-

fer to the Courier a few dots for
publication. Health is good ; you
can lie down on the ground in th
open praries and sleep night after
night with out the least symptoms
of taking cold.

Ciops are exceedingly line, es-

pecially the cotton crop. The farm
er! of this county were anticipat
ing a bale of cotton to an acre.but
owing to Ihe destruction of the
bole worms they have brought this
estimate down. The noil is from
six to eight feet deep and as black
as any African negro you ever
saw. ,

If there is anything 1 cau boom
Texas on, it is health, society ant!
schools. They have nine months
of free school every year.

Dear readers, I am really
ashamed to try to represent our
old state, the Ixne Star is ahead
of North Carolina iu every respect ;

but I boom. her up just the same,
as the proverb of (iartield : 'A
pound of pluck is worth a ton of
luck"

You are all under the wrong im
pression-abou- this country. 1

never was so badlv fooled' in my
life. The. people here in thi part
are more civilized than the people
hack there. They are just as so
ciable and refined as can be; but
about 250 miles west among tht
Mexicans," Cowboys and Indians,
they rove the plain's with the fiix
shooters and Winchesters, regard-
less of any herealter. Uut they
are becoming more 'civilized day
by day, :" because the laws of the
state are being strongly enforced
If you are caught with a six-sho- -t

er on your person or one in y iir
saddle pockets hero you are pulled
for all you are worth. The penal-
ty is a penitentiary crime. Tii.-i-

is no state in the Union has any
better government than this. All
the state and county, otlicers are
elected by the people and to-d- ay

they have 111 the county treasury
of this county $2,500, while you
all know the condition of

The county doesn't have to pay
the cost of criminals, and two
prices for every bridge across al
the spring branches.

Success to the Courier.
K. T. L.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
A Narrow Eaeupe for IIIhSimiI:

The following affidavit was tiled
in the Court of Common Pleas i

Dublin in 1822: And this dej o- -

ent further saith that on arrivin r

at the house of the said defendart.
situated in the County of (Jalwnv.
aforesaid, for the purpose of pt

serving him with t! e

said writ, he, the said deponei j

knocked three several timei at .lie
outer, commonly caljed .the.h ;i
dosr, but could aot. obtain adn ! --

tance; whereupon this depoiw nt
wafr proceeding to knock a foi 'i

time, when a man to ehis depo
unknown, holding in his hands
musket or blunderburs, loaoed
with balls or slugs, as this det.
nent has since heard and veii ' .'

believes, appeared at one of t .

upper windows of the taid Iiom

and presenting s'a.d, musket
blund'erbussat thie depot if
threatened ' that if said depoi .1:

did not instantly retire, he vn . '.M
send his (the depo'nent,s) soui
bell, ' which'this deponent vt.ii
believes he would have done '1 u

had not this deponent precipilaL'
ly escaped. " ...

The North Carolina Teacher, f.

June, has been a long time gctt.,.v
here but it has brought with it an in-

teresting account of the Teacher .

meeting which began its session
Morcheadjune he 26th. 1 he : d
dress "of Dr Atkins, of Aihevib.
Female College, was a gem


